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There's
Pleasure
In looking forwnrd'to baki-
ng- day when you have a
Sterling: Hange, you am be
sure that your broad or pas-

try will bo baked perfectly.
Heavy oven plates and
patent flue, which carries
tlie heat nround the oven,
Insure even heat. No other
range has this. Sterlings
are guaranteed.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Ave

L. R. D. &

Can We on You
H ilicrc h anjlliin" In (lie shoo murfcot jnu

will find It here. All stvlcs, all jliapoi, a'l
tires, all wMthi to fit ami suit any laily who
PTI'iiciatCi gooil shoes, bie our unions.
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TO RECEIVE THE RETURNS.

Arrangements of the Y. M. C. A. for
Election Night.

The plan adopted by the Young
Men's ClulMiInn association, in pin-vldi-

seats for those wishing to hear
the election returns, is to lie com-
mended. Guernsey's music hall, nn
the ground lloor, has been secured, nnd
arrangements have been made with
the 'Western Union people to place a
special Instrument in the hall, so that
letuins may bo announced as soon as
lecelved.

In addition, ri. M. Spedon, of Now
York, the Editor of Talent-- , and u

and mirth-innk- of national
fame, will be present and give an

which alone will bo worth
much more than the price of admls-ilo- n,

which Is 2." cents. Coffee will also
be served at midnight, or before If de-
sired. This will be n place where men
ran falto their wives and sweethearts
and hear tho election returns under
the most favorable ciruuiustances.
Tickets may be hnd at Powell's music.
store, Guernsey's, or at the Young
Men's Chilstian association.

DEATH OF DR. MITCHELL.

first Pastor of First Presbyterian
Church Passes Away.

A telegram was received In this city
Innt night by I- VJ. Plntt, from Chnm-nnrsbur- g,

announcing I he dond In that
place of Rev. J. D, Mitchell, i), !,. tho
first pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of this city.

Dr. Mitchell was iiiMullod ns paMnr
of tho Fhat church on April 17, 183ii,
ind occupied tho pulpit until October,

1S33, when ho rnslgned on account of
III health, Ho has never engaged In
active mliilsttrlnl duties since tnen.

with trleiids in Chambers-burg- :.

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nt 10.45 p. ni.,
via Southern Kailway, New Tourist
Hicepers, personally conducted, go
through tu San Francisco with out
chunga of cars, conductors or porters,

route
Ktuner
Antonio
Souther

patternvary
Sleepers, blrch-woo- d finish, hlfrh-bnc- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied
linen, etc., same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtnlns,
lavatory and hinoklng room for gen-tlome- n,

nnd two retiring Tor
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lt days to Mexico
and four days to Los Angeles
and five days to San Francisco, Tho
Tourist Car fare la less than via any
other route, saving from $23.00 to J30.Q0

for trip.
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger

'Agent, Southern Hallway, 828 Cheat-nu- e

street, Philadelphia, Pa., will
pleased to furnish Information.

Vote for J, A.
treasurer,

Scranton for county

Election Cigars
at O'Hara's, 431 Spruce stieet.
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MENTION OF
MEN OP HOUR

STERLING SIMRELL'S
SAVING CORPS.

LIFE

Ho WftB the Man Who Trained the
Life Savers of the William Connell
Company M. J. Dwyer a Magnifi-

cent Specimen of Manhood Mem-

ber of the Street Cleaning Brlgado
Who Reads the Most Substantial
Kind of Literature Arnold Is De-

voted to Service.

Permanent Man Sterling Rlmrclt of
tlu William Connell How company,
nnd raptnln of the Life Saving corps,
which save such a remarkable-- ex-
hibition iveently lias been receiving
congratulations ever since for tlto ex-
cellent shnwlnjr made bv tho men nn- -
tler IiIh charge.

Jlr. Himroll Is modest, however,
and avers lliat all the credit belongs
to the boys themselves. There are
those, however, who know different:
who know thnt the greater part of
the credit belongs to Mr. Slmmoll. for
he It was who conceived the idea of
forming such a corps, who carried
his Idea. Into effect and who drilled
nnd drilled tlio men until they were
able to give nn exhibition that would
have been a credit to a corps
trained New York firemen nnd that's
saying a good deal because XVw Tori:
firemen arp considered to bo the best
in the woild.

He took a full month's course In
Hie Now York training school for
fiicmen, going through all the exer-
cises and llfo saving drills which
all the wuuld-be-llrcin- of that city
are obliged to undergo, and coining
home wenl at tho work of organizing
the corps drilling' the members of
It wiih remarkable persistency, nnd
assiduity. He has added to Scran-ton'- s

the department a most efficient
auxiliary and ills efforts are heartily
appreciated by every good citizen.

A magnificent example of the physi-
cal development which dally, system-ntl- e

exercis-- can give one, is shown
in the person of M. J. Dwyer. teacher
of physical culture who Is now In
the clly.

He Is of medium helghlh, standing
T. led S inches, nnd weighs about
pounds. His, chest expansion Is prob-
ably the most wonderful visible part
nf his powers, as he has the enormous
figures of thirteen and a half inches
to show. Most men wno can do be-
tween three and four inches are con-
sidered at least normal, and when a
muscular youth do five or six in-

ches, he lecelves the congratulations
of his friends. ,

Mr. Dwyer has an inteiesting Utile
parlor exhibition which lie gives when
anyone implies any doubt of his enor-
mous expansion measurements. Hn
merely places his derby hat against
Jiis chest, allows one of the spectators
to plncse a cord or yard-measu-

around his breast and derby and next
drops the hat. Ho then fills out the
measure, in a manner beautiful to
behold.

If Mr. Dwyer is proud of any episode
in bis career It is of the time he
spent last year, in giving Governor
Theodore Itoosuvelt of New York a
series of lessons at Mbany. Mr.
Dwyer peaks with pride of his dis-
tinguished pupil, and avers that the
Hough lilder was the best student lie
ever had. "Roosevelt," says he, "Is
a magnificent specimen of humanity,
.strong and muscular, and a thorough
athlete. Ho was always attentive to
my instructions and carried them out
to the letter."

Many a lively wrestling match has
the candidate had
with Dwyer and while the latter Is a
splendid wrestler, lie didn't have it all
his own way with Teddy.

One would hardly exoret to find r.n
employe of the street cleaning depart-
ment rending Diaper's "Intellectual
Development of Europe," or his "Con-
flict Uetwceu Religion and Science."
but tlu-i- of

who bothpartment
hooks and many others equally
profound. He says ho likes them, loo,
and that it doesn't pay to read flullon.

This remarkable man Is James IT.
Jordan, who earns hi living by clean-
ing Scranion's thoroughfares when
gets a chance and lie i.ays (hat's not
very often. Mr. Jordan fell from the
Hotel when thai building was
in course of construction and
inlmi.-'- which have since Incapaci-
tated him fiom any very hard work.
He has u wonderful choice oC language
and in (ordinary conveisatlon us.es
words which avers his fellow
workmen are .sometimes unable to
underhtund, calling Miem "Jawbreak-
ers."

Ho was a sailor suveial years ugo
and lias visited every pait of any
consequence in tho World.
"Life Is too short," said ho tho other
clay to Tribune man who had noticed
several pretty heavy library book
under Ills arm, "to waste in reading
sdlly novels. Kverybody should read
works which will bone his mind and
educate him. That's ' t I do."

Veisons passing by the United States
mnrlne recruiting station on Wyoming
avenue, can dally perceive a man of
medium build nnd very boldlerly bear-
ing nbuut tho place. He Is William
Arnold, tho orderly of Sergeant Far-ro- ll

who is In ehargo of tho station
nnd he is a splendid specimen or
tho American marine. Although but
t.venty-sl- x years of ngo Is whut
may termed nn "old" marine, hav-
ing worn tho natty uniform of tho

Tho Is through Atlanta, Mont- - Z ,r 1,s Jl7?' ln L
r.iiut'ny, Now Orleans, Houston, San "l",l"S e?,l,"!l,ont,1,to.rn;

New Mexico, Arizona ami 'V, "woai? tha!1ho wl,"
California. The cars tho J?!?"!81
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.Termyn
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Immediately
tho service

by age,
on pay, If

the fates nro good to him this means
twenty-liv- e more years of marine,
duty as thirty years Is about tho
maximum tlmo that any niarlno re-
mains In harness.

Arnold is passionately devoted to
the service and ono conversing with
him H Immediately Impressed with
Mils fuel.

"Why," mid Sergeant Farrell, "you
couldn't drive, that man nut of tho
horvleo with a Gatllng gun," and al-
though this samo statement may seem

littlu hyperbolical, still It would Ire-qul- ro

soino very, very strong- Induce-won- ts

to make Arnold chango his tinl-for- m

to a civilians suit,
In his five years has not always

enjoyed tho comparatively easy lfo
of attendant upon recruiting assign-
ment. Her served through the Cuban
campaign, nnd before the nutbreak of
tho war with Spain, was attached to
the South American station.
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MYSTERIOUS MR. MCCARTHY.

It Is Now Generally Believed He
Saw Things That Were Unreal.

Ab yet, no trace has been found of the
"shot" pal of tho mysterious Mr. Mc-
Carthy, who called n patrol wagon load
of police to the Diamond crossing, early
Tuesday morning, as told In The Trib-
une. Likewise, no trace can bo found
of McCarthy, and the supposition Is
that he was suffering from the Jlm-.Inn- is

when he rushed Into the trolley
company's power house nnd had them
summon the pollcie.

Tribune reporters, who followed thepolice to the scene, continued tho
search after tho blue coats gave It up.
but not even tho semblance of a clueto a shooting affray could be unearthed,though tho quest was kept up till neur-l- y

daybreak.
m

BOY BURIED ALIVE

FOR TEN MINUTES

Austin Heights Lad Caught by an
Avalanche of Culm and Narrow-

ly Escapes Death.

To be burled nllvo for ten minutes
and live to toll the tale Is the unlciuo
experience of nn Austin Heights Polishlad.

lohn Sharak, fourteen years of age,
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end
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shall

WHY WILL VOTE REPUBLICAN TICKET,

Select Councilman Wade Finn, ward, the
citizens of North Scrnnton, had following: sav vester- -

day when why he favored election Republican candi-- f
dates:

"I am going vote for McKinley Tuesday because
wish for four more wonderful industrial
prosperity enjoyed by country durine- administration
cause believe that election Bryan would mean depreciation

values and
"I am going vote for himJbecauBe his Philippine pol- -

Icy be sensible wise one and consider Mr. t
Jollcy hypocritical one. He sympathy for sav- -
acres mllen nnH nolr iirlttin,..
ment of the negro home.

President McKinley and have reason
believe he will will be put congress
behind him back him. up. For that reason am heartily favor

the Congressman Connell.
send safer better man congress. He

done for this district any previous congressman,
done great deal for this by his public spiritedness. would be
shame were defeated. have every reason that he
will out of this fight triumphant."

was one of number of boys employed
by the Austin Coal company help-
ing the men at the washery while the
breaker was working "slack," by reason

miners being engaged in repair work
after the strike.

Saturday afternoon they were shovel-
ing culm Into the "scrapers," which ex-
tend the foot of the face
of the high culm bank. The base
the pile had been washed out for some
distance, leaving great mass of the
culm overhanging the place where the
shovelers were at work. foreman
of the gang had repeatedly warned the

not get beneath the over-
hanging mass, but young Sharak when
unnoticed, disregarded the warning and
proceeded shovel more culm awa.v
from the base.

bad been working but shoit time
when great avalamme culm came
down and buried him out of
fignt. There was imminent clanger of
another and even larger "slide" occur-Hn- g

at any moment, but the other
recKless of consequences,

stood valiently beneath the
"slide" and worked like Trojans re-
cover the burled boy.

Fourteen Ions, were
shoveled awny before the boy
reached. He was black the face from
Miffocu Man, and was only after the
most arduous work that he was resus-citale- d.

He told yesterday, when he had fullv
lecovered his senses, that he feltan employe that de- -

has ....! l,t. agO.
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Special Train of the Southern Pacific
Company for the Grau Grand

Company.
The Maurice Grau Grand Opera

company, SOU people, left
Friday morning for the pacific coast.

will travel over the Sunset
route of the Southern Pacific company,
under the personal charge of Mr. C.
W.- - Murphy, Traveling
of the company. train
of special Pullman Palaco Cars, with
dining car, which makes the entire
Journey, New York San Francisco
and return. All of the arrangements
for lie entire trip have been made by
tho Southern Pacific company, under
tho direction of Mr. Maurlcs Grau.

Votp for T.. Brown for eonttollor
by making opposite his namo
at tho, bottom tho seventh column

ballot.

Vote for John Copelond for prothono-tary- .

Vote for George M. Watson for Judse.

Pay Your Election Bets
with O'Hara's cigars.

17 lbs for $1.00
Best Fine Grauulated
Sugar.

Courseu's "Special"
Java aud Mocha Coffee
sac; lbs for

Courseu's Triple Blend
Uottee, 33c; lbs $1.50,

Fiuest Old Mandhel- -
ing 40c lb, value 44c

New Sugar Coru, 10c,
Sweet Wriulcled Peas,

15c; $1.5 Per dozen.
Long Asparagus, 29c,

value 40c,

E. G. Goursen
489 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MAYOR FAVORS
THEVIADUCT

WILL PROBABLY ORDI-
NANCE THIS WEEK.

Has Decided Not to Call Public
Meeting, as Requested Petitions

Asking to Sign.
Chittenden Says the

Railroad Should the
Damages nnd Maintains the Pres-

ent Proceeding Is Illegal
City Cannot be Held Damages.

It can be slated with abso-
lute certainty Mayor Molr will
sign the viaduct ordinance, tie ban
not yet nor Intend
to for a few but It Is an open'i
secret Hint will his signa-
ture before the of tho present
week.

Tie hns decided not to call a
meeting which those opposed to the
viaduct may be he was re-
quested do by petitions circulated
by Vaughan nndi O'Hoyle.

to this he yesterday to
Tribune man:
"I have decided that call no
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public: meeting. I don't see why I
should. If those who are opposed to
the viaduct want a meeting called,
let them call it. I'll give them plenty
of time. I won't sign the ordinance
In a hurry. I don't see any reason
lor my assuming the responsibility
for calling such a meeting."

The mayor has received a petition
which was circulated by et

Commissioner C. Tt. Kingsloy request-
ing him to sign the ordinance. It is
very lengthy and contains tho names
of nearly every prominent business
man In the central city and nearly
every member of the board of trade.
Numerous other petitions are being
circulated in West Scranton requesting
xne mayor to sign the ordinance and
wilt be presented to him either y

or

WHAT CHITTENDEN SAYS.
Select Councilman Charles E. Chit-

tenden, who is most violently opposed
to building the viaduct under the -

onr. plan, In speaking about it yester-
day to n Tribune man said:

"When I said in council tho other
night that the plan was a surreptitious
plan I meant it. It is nothing else.
It is an attempt to saddle a big debt
upon the taxpayers of this city In an
illegal manner. Tho thing has been
before the taxpayers on two occasions
before, tho highest estimated pxpennu
at either time being $107,000 and It has
been defeated twice.

"Now. councils are going right ahead
and authorize tho erection of Mils
structure at an expense of $300,000 at
tho lowest and probably a great deal
more, for I nm (Irmly convinced that
tho damages resulting to property
owners between Seventh nnd Ninth
streets will b" at least that amount.

It the taxpayers have voted this
thing down twice, councils shouldn't
come out nnd openly defy them.

The damages which will bo awarded
will increase tho cltj-- s debt several
hundred thousand dollars beyond the
two per cent limit fixed by the con-
stitution and this cannot bo done with-
out the consent of tho people. Of
course, r know that those who favor
the viaduct say that the debt won't
be created until after the structure
is built but that's merely nn evasion
of tho law,

HIS FIP.M OPINION,
't have a firm belief that If any

taxpayer of this clly gees Into court
after the viewer's report has been con-
tinued, thnt the judgments can be de-
clared vaM and that not a single prop-
erty owned enn obtain a cent's worth
of damage.

"you'll find that either Mia street
railway company or tho Lackawanna
company will bring thin matter Into
court before long In some, shape or
other In order to Insure themselves be-
cause It's nn open question whether
they couldn't bo compelled f,o pay
tho damages If It was decided that tho
city, through tho Illegal action of its
councils Is not liable, Inasmuch ns
they would have built tho viaduct.

"My opinion Is thnt tho ralltoud
company should pay the damages us
well as build tho viaduct. Railroad
corporations all over the country nro
doing everything In their power to
abolish grade crossings not Qiiiy in
lars'o oldies but 'In small country
towns.

"Take for instance the little town
of Clinton, Conn., whero I used to
live. It has a population of just ly

700 souls and yet the New York,
now Haven and Hnrtford railroad
company abolished three grade cross-lu- gs

In that village at an expense of
nearly S73.000, without any solicita-
tion whatever on my part or any es-
timate of damages, whatever, I re-
ceived tho company's check for ?l,D0O
for n little strip of lund owned by me
which was cut through In making an
approach to tho tradks.

WHAT SHOULD J1E DONE.
"That's what they do In other parts

of tho country and that's, what should
be clone In this city of ours. Thin
there's still another point. It Is gen-
erally admitted that tho greatest of
all dungoni at the West Lackawanna

I avenue crossing is tho danger of ono

f

f

a

I
I

troln by reason of the carelossno3s of
conductors or motormen or bv thopower being suddenly shut off."

"Now, If the street railway company
run Its cars around Seventh street and
across the little rod bridge ovu- - tho
Lackawanna tracks while tho vindtiot
Is being built why can't It run them
that way all the tlmo until this via-
duct project Is authorized bv the tax-
payers of thin city. That would oh-lal- o

tho greatest danger that exlslu
at present."

A well known attorney explained
to a Tribune man on Saturday thulegal aspect of the esse from I he
Mnndpolnt of those who fnvm- - o,n
erection of tho viaduct under tho pres-
ent plan.

I,T, l .. ...il 11 necessary," sulci no, "lo un-
derstand just what a dbt Is In con-
sidering whether this viaduct ordi-
nance Is legal or Illegal. A debt Is
11 liquidated claim or one arising outor a, contract. A claim arising out ofa tort or In common language, out of
n wrong. Is not a debt until fixed
by a judgment or by an amicable
agreement of the parties.

MIGHT BR A YE ATI YET.
a damage done to property

Is technically a wrong and all such
claims for damage done by the erec-
tion of tho viaduct would not be
come debts until finally confirmed by
coin t, which might not be for a year
yet. OC course, when they are finally
confirmed the debt limit would he In-

creased far beyond th two per rent
limit but that's an after consideration,
months awny.

"The- - nuestlon Is whether a debt Is
actually created at the time tho ordi-
nance Is passed nnd this can only be
answered in tho negative. When tho
debt Is Increased, the viaduct will have
been erected nnd can't bo very well
torn down."

Vote for 'William Connell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

THREE MEETINGS

SATURDAY NIGHT

One Was in the Central City and the
Other Two on the South Side.

Those Who Spoke.

Three more Republican tallies were
held in Scranton Saturday night, two
on the South Side and the third in
the central "city.

The last mentioned was conducled
under the auspices of the Italian-America- n

Republicans, at Cassesse's
hall, on Lackawanna uvenue. It was
presided over by Frank Carlueci, and
addressed by Mr. Carlueci, Hon. John
H. Fellows, W. n. Lewis, H. L. Tay-
lor, Patrolman Victor Sartor, Salva-tor- e

Dl Martino, Dr. S. Villone, Ferdi
nand Arlgonl. J. S. Cassesse nnd C.
Morlsinl. The hall was crowded and
the speeches were given an enthusias-
tic reception.

Preceding the meeting, a parade was
held. It was made up of the Rough
Riders, and a long line of Italian Re-
publicans, carrying torches nnd trans-
parencies. The Roma band furnished
music and Frank Carlueci was grand
marshal.

The South Scranton meetings were
held respectively at Sehimpff's hall
and Central Park garden. Both were
attended by large crowds, which cheer-
ed lustily for the nat-iona- state and
county candidates. Representative
John Seheuer, Jr., was chairman of the
Sohlmpff's hall meeting, and the speak-
ers were Attorney R. A. Zimmerman,
Major Everett Warren and Mayor
James Moir.

The Central Park Garden meeting
was addressed by Hon. S. S. Vieoland,
of Now Jersey; C. P.
iTMalley and Deputy Attorney Gen-
et a F. W Fleltz.

Tho campaign will be brought to a
close tonight with meetings at Athletic
hull, Workingmen's hall and Kolnski's
hull, on the South Side.

Vote for William
trict attorney.

R. Lewis for dls- -

MBETING OF LABOR UNION.

Large Amount of Business Was Yes-- .
terday Transacted.

At a meeting: of the Central Labor
union held yesterday afternoon in
Carpenters' hall a. number of com-
munications were received from vari-
ous labor organizations and referred
to the proper committees. A com-
munication from the American Fed-
eration or Labor was anions' thesm It
referred to the twentieth annual con-
vention, which will bi held Dec. G at
Louisville, Ky and brought the mat-
ter of electing delegates before the
local union.

A special committee appointed at a.
recent meetlne reported that they had
conferred with the mangers of a large
number of local hotels regarding thehandling of union products alone, nnd
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The little details Are the most
important factors in the tie you
wear.

There is so much that is exclu-
sive, daehy, stylish and beautiful
about our neckwear that you can
readily distinguish them from the
ordinary kind.

New Four-in-hand- s, Imperial!,
Butterfly Ties and Bows received
today, half dollar,

the street cars hclng struck by a OVVlCESHm Beak Bujldlag.

IN

jti-Jiiixht- a 'IHjj.&i
Mai

IF YOU.
Are in need of any Scotch Whiskies for the
ymter mouths we would like to call mt

tioti to the followiiicf :

King William,
Usher's,
John Ramsey's,

Th e prices are right. The name guarantees

CASEY BROS
had met with In the majority
of cases.

Vote for John H. Fellows for sheriff.

Best Imported nd Domostlc Cigars
for election bots at O'HaraTs cigar-store- ,

431 Spruce street.

Low Priced
Dress Goods

These cotton and wool
stuffs have a decided style to
them style that almost
equals their aristocratic
brethren. Plain goods, mix-
tures and plaids. A wide as-
sortment of all kinds. Prices,

yard,

10c, 12k, 15c, 23c

and 25c.

Plain Golf Skirting
There's an ever increasing

demand for these very desir-
able Skirtings. We offer for

first time a new lot of
Plain Oxford Grey Skirtings.
extra heavy weight, first-cla- ss

colors aud best value we
know of. Thirty inches wide.

Clarke Bros

The Oriental
The public appioval of our
opening days have passed into
the of pleasant remem-
brance, nnd we have settled
down to our duty of catering
to the popular fancy in art
crockery, by offering a special
in Dinner Ware.

A Porcelain Dinner Set
of US pieces, decor- - --

ated in design
rare value for

$10.50.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

JEWETT TYPEWRITER

THUfck "
a a n .I I

You can bee it In the display window of Ttoy.
nolilb HrotlieiH, Hotel Juiioii bullilin;,', 01 at the
office of the asonl,

D. W.WAGNER,
SIS llourd of Trade Tlnlldlnar.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawaves, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet AppleB and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Deans,
Spinach, Boston Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc,

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Ltcltttranni Ave.

your

HO, 112, IK Penn Are.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- oa Ridg

the

success

the

the

the

realm

floral

Jmw"

Head

m
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Old Mull Blend,
John Robertson's,
Glenlivet.

quality.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scran ton, Pa.

PHONE 2162.
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For men and boys.
The cap is more popu-

lar this season as a
head covering than
ever before. Our stock
is complete in both
sizes, shapes and col-

ors. '

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The -

House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home ?

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well. .;-

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

ftWiKEjS5irjT75is?W

The Popular Hotuetuinisliing Store

The Pride of
The Kitchen
H a range in utile li fire U rulc!i-I- v

.Lit led. tint reoporuh imnie-d- i
itol with tlie doilrrd lint t

tlio Miluilr inljiihtliunt nf the
ai.tl List hut rot least,

1 euily kept in a condition
wliicli precludes tha necessity of
having a mirror in the kitchen.
Xhesa qualities aie ill found in
the DocUali Itangs which pov
tosses tha additional rii tuc of lit-i-

popular in prlie.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

0URNEW
CARPETS

are
verv
elegant
nnd at-

tractive
even in
the

lower grades the pat-
terns are handsome and
the colorings so fine that
they have the appear-
ance of very much more
expensive goods for in-

stance, many of our in-

grains are made up in
Brussels patterns and ef-

fects, so that a room can
be made to look very
pretty at a small ex-

pense. Our 69c ingrain
is as good an ingrain'
carpet you can get tor
69c and worth 50c more
than a half dollar in-

grain in wear, We give
a carpet sweeper wjth
every purchase of carpet
amounting to $15.00 or
over. Ask for it.
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